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FANCY. THISt a t:.2 r: :.;.. :J crcr-vallo- a.

It v;; 3 tzxs f:zr to tha Caitla cf
Tin:;'.; (C7J) that E!:.: I4h

'.. ;!.:.r.cc4 erected c ,Iiu

'IK

C.vlr.: herd's Lsrr.tr.t. (t, tha rcoshts
ere Li frcitIr.-G- , fxcilir O, f; citir.; 0 .

nd hr'V ttYheTErcthraaik-Slr.TcI- l
drorr.cd in a vat cf warm but-tcnr.il- lc

v. hi! a attcrr.ptbg to bell the
traditional thrco-rchiut- e et"t for the
Feast cf V?enccGL;in in 1C'3 or per-
haps 1GM. Villagers swear that the
treble event is mystically cciniaerao-rate-d

at moonrico on every St. S.vi-thin- '3

eve when, on the wall cf the
iciTtzf tl.c shadow of a broken egg

cup can clearly be seen. Now, by bear-
ing left, a five-minu- te walk will bring us
to..."

"Why?" cuested Glynda.
So we repsi red instead to the Cock &

Rooster for a pint of bitter and a
cabbae-in-a-blanke- t. I was quite
pleased to have covered 2000 years of
British history in a single day. Now
we're off to Ept. It has 5000.

Glynda says she can hardly wait,
1CC3, Ctrzzizls IV-Ils-

U Co.

rtsr.2 !:scp. Twenty fect vd2 tt tha
tcp, It tr - :rcd to a tee a r.rrrV thrca
f::tt: cf
Erie-t- h e-- L ho r t c 'I.t e d eltcrrtcd to
seels it, It f.U on them, thus d:nyin-

-

Northeast Sussex to the Dendev and
its Denedd." ,

"Thank God and St. George," said
Glynda.

"Circling the Wapping Sugar Market,
W2 at lost reach the 15th century
abbey, marked by a single Tudor bat-
tlement, of St. Phred-the-Obes- e, who is
yet today the patron saint cf the Lower
Birmingham Elastic Workers Guild.
The wins embracing the present 1car-e-- a

of St. Crocus-in-the-De- ll dates
from the 17th century and is knovn
for its One belfry and wine cellar. Here
h the birthplace cf Lumpton Droth-raark-SItvc- ll,

Libvcd author cf The- -

r iy vV

Select the diamond engagement ring you fancy most
from our romantic collection of fancy shaped
diamondsmarquise, p.eai; oval, and emerald. ;

Uniquely designed with the expertise you've come to
expect. n1t- - -
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CONVENIENT CHARGE
STUDENT ACCOUNTS

ELLexers
One-sideUne-ss hinders learning

invasion of Grenada. I question: Is this
an education comparison?

In closing, I reflect Back to the days I
was in college and I asked an Army
EOTC instructor what he thought
about the situation, in Vietnam. Hb
response was one that I shall never
forgat: "Price of freedom has never and
will never come cheap. Ask the Jews,,
the blacks or a survivor cf a loved one
killed in any type combat situation
since the birth of this great nation."

. ' LTC Robert A. Snyder
' : Army ROTC, UNL WW.

It has become cbvious to me since
my arrival just a few months ggo that
UNL is one of the main hubs cf educa-
tion in the "Midwest. Thus I am com-
pelled to comment on the one-side- d

editorials and articles in the Oct." 26
Daily Nebrsskanl Since education--
the process of learning, it would
appear that a newspaper at this reat'
institution would providabcth sides cf
any issue- cf interest for the teaming
process to mature.

To be specific I read: "People of
Grenada are no better oft" I question:
How many cf us have seen the true

question: How many cf us really
understand the history and process cf

draft? I read:"Ir.va;ian cfGrcnria,

How wedd we fad if we were citizens

United States (Purrto Hiao) ar.d have

cfcur country? I read: r,:;:.ti72 reac-- ;

In th2 world cf today, U It bittax
to be Bleed or reapectad? I read: A
compariaon between the shooting
dawn of. the Korean airliner to the

DO
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The Daily Nebraskan (USPS 144-CC- is
published by the UNL Publications Board
Monday through Friday in the fall and spring
semesters and Tuesdays end Fridays in the
summer sessions, except during vacations.

Readers ars encouraged to submit story
idaas and comments on tne Oaily Nebraskan
by phoning 472-2SC- 3 between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Monday through Friday. The pubtic also
hg$ access to the Publications Board. For',
informtlton. call Mary Conti, 472-21- S. -

Postmaster: Send address changes to the
Daily N'Ebt askan. Nebraska Union 34, 1409 R
Si.. Lincoln. Neb. 635S3-044- 8.

Second class postage paid at Lincoln, Neb.
AU. KATir.lCOrmtQHTIS DAILY KE3ASXAN
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Contact Ions cars is ths diagnosis, treitment and msnegsmont of the
eyes prescribing ccnct tenses 3 tha therapy of choica.
Contact lens cere CzrznCs a thorough knowlsdga of corneal
phyclotogy, anatomy .end diseaea. It requires tima, patisnca and
eosrspession by d:;ters v.ho constantly upgres their knowleds end ,

ski'..'3 Ciroush ccrjrjlng education. :
..'.'- -

Contest lens car is th3 most complex of all vision cars. An extensive ...

'visue! anelysis, dstiied eveluetion of cyo structures, end prcfessionel
judgement cs to proper lens typo end sustsoi'ity to tis physiology c! tha
eya ere of utmost importencs. Ths success of contest lenses depends-o-

proper petlent educction in cleaning, insertion, rcmovsl, wetting,-.-
end sterili2ticn cf tha lenses, end teaming to respect them as en ' i !

opt;eei prescription worn on the eye;.. i
'

4. Contest tens cera is not a slnr'a cxperSenca but a continuing evc;uevon
cf vision, tha integrity end tt:::ty cf tha tenses end. meet tmpcrpi.
th3 health cf tha external t'eeues cf tha eya fer t a tens es tha parent
wears lenses. They really cars eeo-u- that et l?4TCRTIC.L! .

Contest Ir.ns cars is net a technicel prcccdura but a pre:
re:pone:t:i;ty that must ba performed by quall.'d tlccneed
prc.::::ena:3. Ar.3 r;;:h r.5pc-;':er;-

r ct cx:er.a:-- wear cemaei isnsss,
t...t r- -. r- j is c -- si .r.(October 15Ds.::::r.::.r 23; 133)
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